
Debbie Sawyer-
Hodges, now
our Housing
Program
Director as well
as the Bethany
Hall Director.

Rachel Geary,
Development
Director, hired
in January.

Morgan Dean,
returned in April
as our Grant
Writer.

Kevin Liptrap
returned in
February to
serve as our
Trust House
Director.

Shiquita Lee has
been promoted to
Bethany Hall
Assistant Program
Director!

Willie Foster has
been promoted
to Homeless &
Housing Services
Assistant Director

Annie Harvey,
previously our
Interim ED, now
officially the
Executive
Director of
ARCH!

Phil Anderson
returned in June
to serve as
Intensive Case
Manager-
Veterans.
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Administration Updates at ARCH
Since the start of the 2021 calendar year, ARCH has been
working hard to restructure the administration team to
ensure continued success in serving our mission. See below
for the updates!
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Meet Annie
The ARCH Board of Directors has officially appointed
Annie Harvey as the executive director after she filled
the role as interim starting in February 2021. 

For those of you who haven't met Annie, we wanted to
introduce you to our new leader.

Harvey comes to ARCH with 20 years of experience in
leadership with 10 of those being within non-profits
including philanthropy director at Planned Parenthood
and executive director at Mental Health America of
Roanoke Valley. 

Q: What made you decide to come work for ARCH?
A: I was contemplating another career path when I
was approached with the ED position at ARCH. I almost
declined, but every time I went to the grocery store
after the offer was presented, I saw a homeless
veteran in a wheel chair. I'd never noticed him before,
but now he was always there. So, I guess you could say
I recognized the message the universe was showing
me and I ultimately accepted the interim position.

Q: What path do you see for ARCH moving forward?
A: We will be growing! We are going to expand
programming and fundraising efforts. The leadership
team and I have already been building plans for both
of these goals. Since I started in February, we have all
been working on unity in purpose and we see our
purpose as filling in gaps in services available to our
most vulnerable citizens. So our plan is to fill more
gaps.

Q: Ok time for the fun stuff... What's your favorite
food? What's your favorite color? What's your favorite
movie? Inquiring minds need Answers!
A: Ok! The pressure! Well, I've never met a potato I
didn't like, my favorite color is pink and anything with
Kate Winslet is my jam.

We are so excited to have Annie officially on our team. 

"We see our
purpose as

filling in gaps in
services

available to our
most vulnerable
citizens. So our

plan is to fill
more gaps."
- ANNIE HARVEY
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Updated Volunteer Program Kicks Off
Wondering how you can
help ARCH reach our
goals? Well, in addition to
monetary and in-kind
donations, we have also
set up a brand new
volunteer program!

"Alone we can
so little;

together we
can do so

much."
HELEN KELLER

We now have a profile on TimeCounts.org. This is an
online portal where volunteers can apply to volunteer
with ARCH, see all available opportunities and even
sign up for specific time slots or shifts. 

You can choose from any of the following Volunteer
Assignments:

Handy Helpers- participate in facility and yard
work at both our Trust House and Bethany Hall
facilities.

Storage Squad- help with picking up in-kind
donation items, organizing and storing the
inventory, distributing the needed items to clients,
and record keeping. 

Dream Team- assist our staff and Board during
any various event that ARCH may host or
participate in during fundraising efforts. 

Cutie-Pie Cuddlers- cuddle and care for our
Bethany Hall clients’ babies while they participate
in therapeutic recovery groups.

Life Savers- provide realistic outlines for life skills
development and/ or lead small classes to teach
various life skills or hobbies with our clients at our
Trust House and Bethany Hall facilities.

Visit our TimeCounts.org profile page for more
information or to apply and get started TODAY!

https://timecounts.org/arch-services



Special Thank-You's
Take a look here monthly for special recognition to folks who have made a
difference for ARCH in the last month!

Trust House Homecoming: May 8th
Homecoming BBQ: June 9th

Roanoke Women's Foundation
Building Specialists
The City of Roaoke
Carilion Clinic
ARCH Staff
Patrick Henry High School 

Thank you to the following organizations
for making the Trust House Homecoming
possible:

ARCH Club

Bethany Hall Storage Room
Clean Up & Reorganization
Thank you to Pinnacle Financial
Partners for setting up their annual
"Make a Difference Day" with ARCH!
We are so grateful to have our
Bethany Hall Storage Room more
functional.

In-Kind Donations from Bent
Mountain Women's Club
Thank you to the Bent Mountain
Women's Club for their generous in-
kind donations over the past month
including furniture, books, and
household items. 
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Check here each month to see how your partnership
with ARCH can make an immediate impact! Reach
out to our Development Director, Rachel Geary,
rachel.geary@archservices.org, to help.

“We make a
living by what
we get, but we
make a life by
what we give.” 
-WINSTON CHURCHILL

Immediate Needs

Administrative Office

Copier Paper
Storage Squad Volunteers
A Lawn Mower for our Veteran House (equipment or
donated service)

All donations come through our Admin Office, but storage
on site is for our Permanent Housing Program. Immediate
Needs are:

Bethany Hall

New or like new bathing towels and wash cloths
New pillow cases
New or gently used size 9 women's shoes

Our residential substance use disorder treatment facility
for women currently needs:

Trust House

Shaving razors and foam (men's & women's)
Deodorant (men's & women's)
Storage Squad Volunteers to help clean out and
reorganize the attic storage room.

Silverware sets 
Pots and pans
Tongs
Serving spoons and platters
Salt & Pepper shakers 
Coffee cups, drinking glasses
Sets of Dishes (plates, bowls, etc.)
Ice trays

Our 29-bed homeless shelter for veterans and families
currently needs:

Following items are to stock the shared kitchens on site:


